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One Dollar will buy one bottle Lind-sey'- s

Biood Searcher, at G. W. Huberts
fc Co'.

i WuAt You Miss. Ou each Friday

morning, the reading of an essay and
ruusio in the College Chapel, Tlioso

summer mornings it is a treat to attend
this pleasaut exercise. It is worth twice

the walk to hoar the nioriiing hymn..
, saw im

Wantkd 10.000 lbs Broko Wool-w- ell
washed i 1Q00 lbs new leathers

100 bushels corn ; 1000 lbs Bacon,
The highest prico will be paid for the

bove articles. Wm. A. FoirritR.

Waynesbarg, May S2d, 1867. it.

Laird's Bloom of youth (or the com.
plexion and skin, at 6. W. Roberts &

CVa. ;

pBOQRisBiNO- .- Mta riBraden, Walton
Jfc Co. are rapidly pushing forward the

work on the new Planing Mill, taet
week the frame was raised. It is of the

heaviest; timber and well constructed.

The building will be three stories high

with the engine in the basement, 60 feet

long by 30 in width. They contem.
plate being ready for operation by the
1st ot August, next.

Tim Bonouau Elkction. The eloo

lion held in the Borough last Saturday
resulted as follows ;

Burgess Wm E. Gapen.
Councilmen J. C, Flennikin, Wm.

Rogers, Wm. Berryhill, John Muncell,

Robert Morris.
Constable John W. Hays,
Assessor Thop. Iloskinson.
Assist. Assesors Wm. Cotterill, Daw- -

son Adams,

Judge of Election J. J. Suramersgill.

lnpe.ctcr Wm. Webb, Jr.
Auditor Gideon Johns.
It will be seen, although a mixture,

that wo have elected a very respectable
ticket. Little interest was manifested

except by the malcontents The oiti

zens were determined to put in tha best

men and did it!

Mishler's JTerb Hitters, a certain cure
for Dyspepsia at G, W. Roberts & Co's.

A Novkltt A calliope, capable of

playing a dozen different airs, has

ly been affixed to the steamer Elisha

Bennslt, the Brownsville paeket. and

the inhabitants i f the Moimng'ihela Val.
ley are favored daily with an exhibition

of its powers.

Halls !I ir Uenewer, tho bet prepar-
ation fur the hair in use, at 'i. W. Rob-

erts & Co's,

Tub l'YsriVAi.. On Thursday eve-Di-

in the Court House, the Baptist
Mite Suciety by the happy combination

of conveniences, edibles, fancy articles,

etc., pleased the public and no doubt

themselves. The table, extending the

entire length of the lower hall, was op-

pressed with the weight of all that our

town and country affords. The double

row of guests, brilliant in repartee, glit-

tering in the reflection of lamps, the

musio of cups and ginglo of plate, the hol-

low sounding walls, conspired to raise in

our mind the festal board ot olden limes

Up stairs the variety tables, tho post ot.
fico, refreshments, the gay, moving

throng bespoke nothing but enjoyment.

A large attendance was hid. Tbe quan-

tity of material on hand justified a re-

petition ou Friday evening. The ex-

cellence of the repast and the general
arrangement of the affair reflects great
credit upon those who had it in charge.
We are not advised as to the sum real-

ized, but it could not be otherwise than

a handsome ono.

Uphams Freckle, Tan and Pimple
Ranisher, for sale at U. W. Roberts &
CVa.

Plenty ot Salt, full barrels, at $3.40.
All kinds of fish at low prioes, Tea,
Coffuo, Sugar, Rice, Molasses and all

kinds of Groceries and Notions, at
the very lowest price.

We will pay 50 ots. per bushel tor
Oats and 80 cts, per bushol for Shelled
Corn at N. II. McClcllanu's Grocery
Store, a few doors east of the F, & D.
Nat. Bank, opposite side. 2w.

(A. Cohrkotion. Later intelligence
contradicts the siatoment we made last
week, that the chief character in the late
robberies in Washington was a Cincin-

nati detootive lie was sentenced to
eight years imprisonment in tho Wes-

tern Ponitontiary, and to pay a fine of
one thousand dollars, tho judge deeming
him much the worst ot the lot. John
Sweeny and John Steep were each sent
to the Penitentiary for five years, and
ordered lo pay a fine of tv.o dollars.

, Tub Atuntio roil Junb Theseoond
article in this number is by Mr Parton,
and is devotod to St Louis. The elev-

enth article is on Russian America, and
embodies substantially the facts and ar-

guments which siiddonly converted a
fleclded majority ot the members of the
delists from opponents to supporter! of
the treaty for acquiring the termor v.
Even anirt from thi'so two artioles "this
number is one of uuusual excellence.
Tiukuer & Fields, publishers, Boston. '

(

lVisiAhy Elkciion, The full wing
are the successful candidates lor the
nomination at the Democratic) Primary
Election recently held. The figures art
their minorities above the next bust man i

Assembly Jno Plielnn 1 li!)8

Sheriff II. B. Silvtus ..1509
Treasurer A. Bailey fil
Commissioner J. llupp lS'JO

l II. l. Morris 840.
Auditor Cross .913.
J. ,C Hedge ... . , . .1)21.

The cll(iio adopted as their tactics
the dividing ot their vote among the
various candidates, They expect this
dodge to oouvey the idea that they had
no particular choice. Tho people seo it
all.

Go to G. V. Roberts and buv vour
paints, dry and in oil.

"Onward, right onward.
Into tho Valley of death

lioail the six hundred I"
But larger by tens multiplied nnto
hundreds, than the doomed band who
rodeto switt destruction in Tennyson's
poem, is the great cavnlcado who rush
daily into Guiiieu'b store, there to buy
the lutest,chcapest, best, dry goods.

Pushing! Ahead. News from tho
Duukaid gold region report progress iii

the sinking of 'the shaft.' The company
is more than ever determined to prose-- 1

cute the work.

Bb in Timb. Court commences next
Monday to continue two weeks. Those
of our friends who wish posters or oir--
oulars printed will save much vexation
by sending in their orders ahead.

Cocoa Cream and Grape Vino Oil, sold at
Braden's Drug Store.

Fkank M'Gurqan wants his friends to
use him as they always have done, and
he will sell his dry goods cheap at usual
fair terms. He pays attention to but
the one business, and hopes by that
means to succeed in pleasing his custo-rner- s.

For anything in the medical line go to
S. Odonbauglra Drug Store.

C.vi-T- . J. B Dos let, Register in
Bankruptcy, for this District will locate,
for the present, in New Brighton, Bea-v- er

Co. AH communications should be
addrossml to this point.

All the popular Patent Medicines of
the day, t.old at G. W. Roberts fc Co's.

Exacti.t. ' G V. D." writes ns that
"O irmiohaels was tho only place above
California that was represented in tho
Elizabeth convention which looks as
ih'.ugh we were not tho friends of pro-gien- s,

that is,tho mass ot the people.''

genuine Snuff, f r sale at Braden's
Drujr Store.

DlKI) F'OI WVNT OK NtTKIMKNT TIlH

Vo'ley Spirit pulilidied ut Ciil'tornia.
Washington coiinly, dioiiiiiiiiiicil pnl.li.
cation last, week fr want of putroniigp
It wax an active litile journal and miifht
have beenmn a popular institution in the
Monongahela Valley, if properly support-
ed.

Paints of all kinds, dry and in oil at
S Odeubaugh's Drug Stori

Wm Montoomeiiy, Esq., of Washing-
ton county, continues to publish "Fogler
against Fogler" through the columns ot
tho Washington Jieview. Nothing loss,
were it possible, than the affidavit ot the
muidered Diusmore would convince the
people hereabouts of the untruth of
Foglcr's confession.

Perfumery, Hair Oil, Toilet Soaps and
a great vnriety of Notions, at G. W.
Roberts & Co's.

Fiiank M'Guhoan has gone east for
goods and will have an exoellont stock
on hand for court. Call and see him.

Roman Catholicism. On Sunday
last the Catholic portion of our commu-

nity celebrated Mass in tho Court House
in this place The services were con-

ducted by Rev. John O. G. Soanlin, of
Washington, Penn'a. The ohoir con-

sisted of the following named ladies
from Washington, viz i Lizzie U. Metz-ne- r,

Kate M. Farrell, Mary F, Renz,
Mary Sohelder, Maggie Curren, Mary
A. Waldron, Clara Waldron, Lizzie
Renz, Josephine Renze and Mary Lubeo.
The musio was most excellent, and a
very large audience was in attendance.
In the evening tho Rev. Scanlin deliver,
ed a lecture ou the subject ot charity.
His remarks were based on the first
oommandmeut, and the subject was
handled with masterly elrquonco. Mass
will again be celebrated in this plaoe on
the first Sunday of July next, the service
will be oouduoted by Rev, Scanlin. 4

French Arniy Lotion, for sale at Braden's
Drugstore. Try It.

"
Tub Republicans ot Washington Co.

meet in convention at Washington on
the 17th inst., to appoint delegates to the
State convention and noiuinato their
county ticket.

For tho best article of White Loud,
the cheapest in the market, go to S
OJenbaugU'a Drug Store.

'To be or not to be that's the ques-
tion,' whether to Rtifferby shoddy dealing,
poor calicoes, wret'thod oasshnurs, cot-

ton and nameless oiher outrages.
nuoods.

. .... .. 1 .. j . .i. i .. .
m- - w in nor Willi sun mil u nn. nun
GrmiKn'i storo go, and purchase that
which is good remains lo bo seen.

A roraarkable prodigy, s lad ot six

years, is lecturing in Unlootowu,

Patent Medicines, all the best, sold at lira-deii-

Drug Store.

Amoth'kr Tiudkgt iv Washington.
Uii the 28th inst., another case of shuot
iug occurred in the lively town aloie
mentioned, tho particulars vt which wo

glean from a Pittsburgh coteinporu-- i

About halt past eleven o'clork in the
evening a young lady named Nixa Nan.
cy Jordon (who had been making a

friendly call to see her laxt fleiglibur
and was returning home) thought she
beard some one trying to enter her fat)

er s house by tho back door. She hur
ried into the house very much bcaied,
and informed her brother, John Joidon
of her iinprossions. lie told her to get
him his pistol, and theu ho stepped out
the front door,. and around toward the
back part nt the house, but did not see

aty one for some time. In a few min
utes the lightning flashed (for it was
Btoriny) and he saw a man ai ho suppos-
ed crouching down in tho rear of the
house. He, without taking a second
thought, fired away, and ran into the
house. It was but a few minutes until
the neighborhood was aroused, when it
was discovered that he had shot a lud
about sixteen years old, named Charles
Uiesley, a son ot tbe neighbor whom
M'8S Jordon had been visiting. Young
Chesley stated when they found him that
no in a spirit ot mischief had followed
Miss Jordon to Bearo her, and that he
was lingering around to see if ho had
accomplished his purpose. He cannot
postibly livo, being shot through the
breast. Mr. Jordon feels very much
distressed at what he has done, and as
the two families wero on the best of
terms. Owing to that faot tho public
exonorato Jordon from blame. lie has
offered to give himself up, but tho au-
thorities will not receive him.

Pure LbseTolaTs! "Odenbaugh's
Drug Storo.

THE COJIINa CHOPS.
The New York Herald of Wednesday

least published several columns of ex-

tracts Irom its exchanges from all direc-
tions, giving accounts of the coming
crops, and says that there is ample evi-

dence showing that so far as the great
West, the vast grain growing region of
the country, is concerned, the prospect
for a harvest of surpassing richness and
abundance was i.ever more flattering.
Our Western farmers, with the expen- - j

enco ot uncommonly high prices beforo
them for their wheat the past season,
have sowed, in both winter and spring
gitiin, a very consulnrahlo addition to
their former breadth of land devoted to!
raising cereals, and they will, no doubt,
in due lime, literally reap tlie.r reward.
Besides this, wo have seen that n large
ixteiit of territory in ho Sm h not'
Inihcilo planted in irrain U now covered
wi'h the fat ripei ing blade of wheat,
wl'ilo their Indi-- corn fi.vds Iwvo linn
inlatircd in iliin n i'iis a id gen". ally
tiimi li iionii-i;ie- r indn-ahoi- i i'n n.i t

yie'd. The Smith ,H siiII'thI terfnly
by niuiid:itiuiis. which have overflowed
most ot ih-- ir lieli, alluvial iioiium lands
anil detroed thy j tuiiir corn (is it was
sprouting from the earth; lint iviih

Hicrery llio planters have replan-
ted their fiuld.i, and it can orlv lie by
some extraordinary visits' that their
industry w ill go uniewaidtd.

MARRIED.
OlUi UEIJMOND .May 4ih, 1807,

by Ufv. Win. Wallace, Mr. W. 1 Oir
and Miss Sado M. Uedinond, all of
Waynesburg. l'a.

We presume friend Orr will quit the
sewing inachino business as he now lias
one of his own, perloct if not patented.
May bis life-sea- m be an interminable
oue. Thanks for the excellent cake ac-

companying the notice. "

1'ITTSUIKU UK.VEU.lli MAKKKT.

Batukdat, Juno 1, 18C7.
Dnrlnir tliucntlroweckthogcner.il markcta In, rulod

oxtrtinuly dull, unil iiricoa Inrimmt articles ofprinluro havo,
ton great oxtcnt, lioon nominal with a downward ttonlcn.
cy. The oxtrt'ino hltzh priccv which havo ruled in tho Hour
niarkot for many months pat tiro wm'rully jiIvIhk way,!
nnd KravitutiiiK to u luuro mitloual inilu. In Now York
city, within tho iat two weeks, tho declino In Hour wiu
noi ickh titan 9- - oo r uiutanuiu our own market tliure him
In the same period been a tumbl of HoniulliiUK likofl 60
V hid. Au Inipremiioa prevails that supplies aro not so
short ns reported and generally believed. The report as
tothocAndltionof tho croiis throughout the conntrv urs
highly promising. It Is truo tlmt there is yet plenty of
time loruisoaicni ioiuu growing grain, nut tnnseiuton Is
now so farmlvnncod that the heavy yield of wheat lu tho
Southern nnd Middle States is all hut awured. The
breadth of the Innd seeded in the West and Northwost is
Tory largo, and uiueteiiths of all the returns received rn

fiurt the crops as usually promising. Thu general decline
Hour is hulled with unfeigned satisfaction livall

classes, even ilealora here, with hut low exceptions, express
satiHiaeuoii in regaru to 11. xuo corn uiaraet continues
dull and tinsettted.

We quote the Pittsburgh market as follows,
winch nro tho wholesale prices i

URA1N Wheat at &$3 10
Corn at '$1 OOoil 05
Ryo at 08
Buckwheat $3,25375.
Oats 72.

FLOUR Spring Wheat at $13,50a14.OO.
winter " at aijtia.ou

Rye at 9 5010,00
HAY Baled at 23,00 V ton,

Lnoso at $25.00(28,00
EGGS Sales at 1017e.
CHEESE Western Resorvo at 15.

Hamburg at 17?18
New York Ooshon at 20a22

BUTTER Prime Roll at IB32O0.
APPLE8. Per barrel at t7.50a.8.50
POTATOES Per bush at 1 80

o
TJ. S. STOCK MARKET.

SATtlltDAT EVKSISU, JlUV) 1, 1807.
Tho nuotallous of the New York Stock Ex- -

chango are as fellows:
U. H. IIOIUIS, US INS l HIS
U. 8. Bond, 20's, 1802 lniii
U. 8. Bonds. 1804 or, 4

U. 8. Bonds, 1865 loot
III 408 01M

December '04 Compounds 1

Anuiiht ...100
June V. i"
July a I05J

NEW Y'OUK DRY U00D3 MARKET.
Nnw YottK, Juno l.-- Dry aonds qulut hut

steady. Unlileiu liocl 8hnetlui;s, Msisu tor
throo yiirds to 285-0- 0 yard goods t 80 Inches
wins nioiioiinn muslins uncimnseci. rrints,
Delitines. and ivwst kinds of Colored eootls In
limited reiMient ut proviitus prices.

NEW YORK WOOL MARKET,
Nkw York. Junn 1. Wo il steady but not

active sales H30.000 Fits domestic floece at 47

CUICAQO MAKKKT.
CiuoAbo, June 1, 13G7,

Im.oi.hi Inactive and minimal.
v heat timet and firm at an advance

of 2u In mi yesterday's prices . sales of pllcant, together with date of marriage, pn-N-

1 at 2 3'Ja;'a5 j No, 2 at 2 23, closing tlllon In lite, leading trulls or character. ta
linn Ht 2 2lMorNo 2, this fsno humbug, as thousands or testtmonl- -

Coiin Aqtive at an advance of Jjn als can assert. Slio will send when desired a
2Jc on yesterday's prices i sales ot No. 1 certified or writton guarantee,
at 1 03al 04 i No. 2 at 08Jeal . that the pleturo la what li purports to be. By

0.vr !. active and 2aJo higher, at. enclosing a, small lock of hair, and stating
OOaTlo.for No. 2. closing at OSJu. j place ot blith, deposition tid oomplex- -

Hyk Quiet and 2a4Avl lower, at 1 80 Ion. unJ enclos'n flltv centi ami t:imi,i,l n.
Hi oi lor i'o. i in slot o.

Baulky Cull and uoniiual.
PnoViKioNS Quiet mess pork 22 25.

Lard 12al'3o.
Bi:i:f (Jaitlk Quiet at 8 25a9 25 for

fair to extra good steers.
lloos Dull and unchanged.
biiEU' 25a5()o lower, at 7a7 50 tor

good to choice fine wool sheep.
o

Wayneshnrg Market,
COKIIKCTFD WEEKLY UT J. OCIIIHB.

Butter, fresh roll is to 20
Collcoperlb ,io to 3.1

Uorn per bushel 65
Corn nuial per busliol,. 70
Country Snap per lb., 08
('undies, moulil per lb.. 85
Candles, dipped " "... 20
Cheese per lb 25
Dried Peaches per lb.., 25
Kjtsis pir dozen 15
Klour per bbl in oo
Klux seed per bushel. 2 oo
Feathers per lb G5

Lard per lb 10
ll. W. i'lour ner lb 8
Molasses ..75 to 1 60
Oats per bushel Sfltot)
Rye per bushel i no
I nnothy seed ner bushel 273 to 3 2
Rice per lb J......;.:;......'..... . m
sugar, crushed per lb t'l
Sucar, refined " " 20
Sucar, New Orleans, 0 lbs 1 00
r. xi. sugar, 8 lbs 1 o
Bvrup. pur gallon 1 00
Salt, .No; l pcrbbh i 00
Soft Soap per gallon. ...;..;..., 25

111 JU11U1J , 1111

Tea per lb : 00
I urpentino per gallon 150
i auow per id in
w neat per Dnsliel 2 BO

White Lead per keg 4 to 5 00
White Lime per bushel 1 BO

Potatoes per bushel 25 to 1 50
Turnips, per bush 45

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Jeno 3 Quid closed nt 1 8iiJ.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

to :o.suMrTiVttiS.
Tlio mlvOTtlacr, having boen rosturuil to lii.nltli In u fiiw

wookj l,j a very 1I11111I0 n nimly, uftur liavlnK nufrurncl liir
ovorul yours with a iuvwu luiiguOuctlun, nml tlmt dnnvl

illaiiuiii t'unauiiiiitloii lg uu.iuu to muko kuowu lu hia
llui monnn of euro.

To all wlio dcslrii It, he will ai'iid n c ipy of Ilia iiroscrl''
tlnniiMcil (froe of ch irgi'.) Willi tlic .llrwtl'MH for tni:tr-Iii-

mid mlnictlicmiiiK, which thxy will Ami u miro euro
for Diiiniini.tli.il, AslUiim, llrouuhitU, Cmiglm, Colila und
nil Throat and Liny AITrctlom. Tlw only oljeot of tli
advnrilmr In apmllui! tlw Prmrrlilloii Ib to huni flt tho nf--

fllcli'd, Mlut tfiiri'iid Information which ha cono.dvri to his

Inraliiiililn, uti.t liu hopmoviM-- Biiffircr will try lilnriiinody,
u It will oiuit thum nothing, and may irovo h r.

Partlm wlnhingtln, prcwrldlon. frw, hy return mall, will
ploMiiaddiVH KliV. EDWARD A WILSON,

Willi iin.il.urg, KlnM Co, Nw York.

1? IS IlOStS P VOIJTBJ.
A Qcnttin.in who auavrrd for ymint from Ho--

tillty, I'nim itma Docay, an 1 all tho pfl"nt of youthful
inilli.cn' ti'in, will, for th :ito of anffiTlns hunianlty,
ROlnl frn.) to all who it. and rc'lpt and direiitiou
rorumklnit lln almoin !iy whl.-- In was cunid.
Sulfcrern wl.hins o proilt liy tho oxpoilunco,
can dohoby uiMi"nwg. in porloci contldcnco,

JUIIXll. OOUBN, 42 Cwlor St, Xew Vrk.

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A

SORE THEOAT

Rl.QUIItKS IMMKIIIATI! ATTESTlON,
AM) SIIOUI.U Uli CIIKCICIiU.

Tf At.t.nwKo to rnsTiscE.
lllUirATIONOKTIIK 1.UNI1S, A l'Uft-M-

NEXT TllltOAT DISliASE, Oil
COXSUJU'IUOM

IS OKTLN 1'IIK IILSULT.

B K O W IV ' 8
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

I1AVINO A DIRKCT INFLUENCE TO TUB VAUTS,

GIVE 1MMKDIATB KKMKV.

For Bronchitis, ,Ahm n, Catarrh, Consump
ttvo and l'liria Diseases. Troches aro

used with always good success.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKER

will And Trochti useful in clearing tho voleo
when taken beforo Sinning or Speaking, and

)ho threat after an unusual exertion
of tho vocal organs .The Troche aro recom-

mended and prescribed hy Physician and
havo had testimonials from eminent men
throuKhout tho country. Being an al worn of
truo merit, and having ironed their efficacy by
a test of mnny years, each year finds thein In
new localities iu various parts of tho world
and the Tm h are uulverstilly pronounced
better than other article?.

OnTAmonly ' BitowN'sBitoNoniAi, Titocuns,"
and do not take any of the Worthier Imitations,
that may bo offered. Sold kvukywukuu.

Nov2l-0m-

Jtejr A Younq Lady returning to bor
country homo, aftor a sojouin ot a few months
In tho city, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, fAishod
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and Instead of twenty-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to tho causo of. bo great a change,
she plainly told them that slio used tho CIR-

CASSIAN BALM, and considered It an In-

valuable acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By
its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve
their personal appearance an hundrod fold.
It Is simple In Its combination, as Naturo lier-so- lf

Is simple, yet unsurpassed in 'Its efficacy
in drawing Impurities from, also healing,
cloansing and beautifying the skin and com-

plexion. .By its direct action on tho cuticle it
draws from It all Its impurities, kindly healing
tho sume, and leaving the Biirfaco as Naturo
Intended It should be, clear, soft, smooth and
bcautltul. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express,
on receipt of an order, by W. L. CLARK &
CO., Chemists,

No. a West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
Tito only American Agents for the salo of the

Know Thy Destiny.
Madamu E. F. TttoitNTON, the great Engll h

Astrologlst, Clairvoyant and Psyehi metrielirn,
who has astonished tho scientific classes of
the Old World, has located herself at Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton posse such '

wonderful powers of second lght, as lo en- -
able her to Impart knowlcdg-- i of tho great.
est Importance to the slnglo or married of
either sex. While la a stuto of Irunco, sho
dellniatcs tho very fcaturoa of tho person you

are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of Intense power, known as tho Fsychoino.

cuniflcato.
J

ago,

relieving

trope, guarantees to product) a life lilt a pic- -

turo of tho future husband or wlfa of tho to

velope addressed to yoiillf, you will reeelvo
the picture and desired Information hy return
mall. All communications sacrelly confi-
dential. Address la confidence, Maba mk K.
r. Thornton, P. O. Box Hudson, N. Y.

febl3 'G7-l- y

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIO.
This tnodlolue, Invented by Or. J, II, Bounxo.

I VhllauVphia, Is luionduii to dissolve tho food aul
make it luio obynie, the Srst process of digestion. 11 r
cKaiiilun th stomach with Hehunrk's Muudrake
l'illa, the Tou.c soon restores tho appetite, aud kd
thu could nx ho saMD heloro whig It will be ooill
dliu'stod.

(Jousumpi Ion cnunot bo cure I by S :he uolt's Pol
inonlo S slomacliand llvor ii niada
healthy and tho nppetllo rcstoretl, beure tba Tonlo
aud I'llls aro rem roil In nearly ovurycaso of eon.
sumption, A hull dozou boltliMef the HKAWEKI)
TONIO and llirei! or lour luo of tho MANDHAIIB
PILLS will ours ao ordinary cvo of dvppila.

Or. SuaKNUK makes proiessloual Tlslu In New
York, Motion, and at his principal ofllce tu I'lillsJul.
phla oeor tveuk. Scs.Ja.ly pniwri of each place, or
bis pjiupuiet on cousuiupilon lor bis dam lor visiuv
II in.

l'leaiie olsinrvo, whou purehoslns, that tho two like.
aeMoe l tho Hooter, ono when lu thu lut ttao ot
tlonmiipilou, and the olhcr 0.1 he now U,Iuponccl
hcJIh, aix ou the ilovoruiuont ilauip.

Bold by all ItrusKliils aud Healers, price K1.H0 per
bo'tlo, or ;..ni tlio All letters lor advico
should Ih iiddros.d to Ur. Soiihnok'o Prlnolnl
Oilico, No. 13 North tub Stioot, l'liiladolphia, Pa.

General Wbolemlo Aaonts Oulinu Uaruos St Co.,
N. Y.s B. B. llunto, llaltiiuere, Md.i John 0.
Parko, ClnclrltiBll, Ohio; Walker it Taylor,

111.; Collins Uroi., St Louis, Mo.
lit nr. oa. mo. lyr.

Wonderful but Trite.
MADAME REMINGTON, tho d

Astroligist and Somnambulistic Clair-

voyant, whilo lu a clairvoyant state, deline-

ates tho very features of tho person you are
to marry, andhy tho aid,, of an liwtruiuont of
Intense power, known as tho Psychnmotrope,
guarantees to produce a perlect and o

picturo of tho future husband or wife of tho
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
lending traits of character, &e. This is no
Imposition,- - as testimonials w ithout number
can assert. Hy stating pluco of birth, age,
disposition, color of eyes and hair, and en-

closing fifty cents, and stamped envelope ad-

dressed to you.self, you will receive the pic-

turo by return mail, together with desired In-

formation.
(jyAddress in confidence, Madams Gek-thiii- ih

Ruminoton, P, O.Box2ii7 West Troy
N. Y. fcbl3'ti7-ly- .

o

S'roelo i:vcrlod'.
A Largo ! pp. Circular, eivlnir inlbrmntion

of the greatest importance lo the young of both f
sexes.

It trnnhes how tho homely may b:como
beautiful, the despised respected, and tho

loved
No you ,g lady or Knnt'amsn should fall to

si inl tin ir ad IrcH'f, and receive a coy post-pu-

by return mall. Ad.ln'ss
P. O. Drawer, 21,

fcbiO.-c- r r.tu Troy, N. Y.

PREPARED OIL Off PALM AND MACE,
fok piti;si:itviNo, KicsroiiiNu, ano ukauti-fvin- o

rut: ii.iiit.
And U the most d liirlitful and wonderful le

tho world ever produced.
Lnilies will flud.lt not only a certain remedy

to Restori'.Dnrkeu and LVautii'y tlio Hair, but
also a desirable article for the Toillet, tis it is
highly perfumed with a rich and delicate per
fiunn, indi'paivl.'iit, of the flagrant odor of
the Oils of I'.tlm ifid Mi,e.

The Mtts-vj'- :if l"wn.
A new and lie.v. i' pvtiiii..-- , wliiih In

delicacy ofs-on- l, at! !h-- tarily with which
Heltig9to tho haiuliii K'liii i' aud person, Is
Uiieiiialleil.

riti- abovo iirtlelos for s do hy all druggists
ami t'erlumers. nt per bnttlm each. Sent
oy express to any address tiv proprietors.

T. V. WRIGHT & CO.,
100 Liberty at., New York

Oct. 24, 18G0. ly.

i.VEW rtUriME FOB THE iatUKIlSCIHEF.

Pbnlon'a " !Vlhl Blooming Ccrcsio.

Pbalou's) "IVlglil Kloouilng Ccrcna."

Phalon'a "Night llloosulug Corouo.'

Pbnlon'a "Ki(hl lllooiuing C'crcua."

rbalen's 'Ni4jlit Illoomlug Ccroaa.

A most oxqnlstte. delicate, and Frnirrnnt Verfiime,
distilled from tlio rare mid bcautliul flowor froui
nlilch It takes Its nuiuo,

Mauufacturi'd only hy

PIIAI.OK V HON, Now York.
BEWARB 01' COUNTERFEITS.

, ASK FOR l'HALON'S-TA- KE SO OTHER.
jy2"i,,n()-lyoo- w

IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT UUC1IU and
Rusk Wash euros socret and dcll-ca-

disorders lu all their stupes, at littlo
littlo or no cliango lu diet, no Inconve-nlenc- o

nnd no exposure. It Is pleasant in
taste and odor, immediate in Its action, and
froo irom all injurious properties. 8; 3eow--1 y

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtuo of a writ of Fl. Pa., issued out

the Court of Common Pleas of Greono
count, and to mo directed, thero will bu ex-

posed to public sale at tho Court House in
Waynesburg, on Tuesday, 1 th day of Juno
next, at I o'clock, p. m., the following proper-
ty, viz All tho riirlit, title. Interest uud claim
of defendant, of, la and to a certain lot of
ground or lease thereon, being part of Robert
Maple's farm, situate in Dunkuril tp., bounded
as followi t commencing tit tho coal bank at
Thomas Whitfield's store, thence running
down what is called tho State road sevonty
feet, thenco up tho bnnk fifty feet, thenco
west seventy feet along said bank, and thenco
south fifty foot to tho beginning containing

mora or less, on which are erect
ed a good frame dwelling house and other
buildings.

Taken In execution as tho ornnnrtr of Itiut- -
ben A. Uuzlott at the suit of J. II, Uowisby.

ALSO,
By vlrluo of a writ of Vondltlonl Exponas,

Isued out of tho Court of Common Pinna of
Greeuo county, and to mo directed, ihoro will
bo exposed to miblli! sale at the same limn nnrl
place all tho right, title, interest and claim of
dolenpant of, in nnd to a certain lot of ground
In Gieensbort ugh, Oiouno county, Pa., front-
ing on First stieu one hundred feet runliig
back to the Iilmongaheln river, adjoining ou
the South by lot of John Mesterzatt, on tho
North by lot of Janies Hamilton; and has
erected thereon ono largo iraiuo Machine
Shop two stories high, and ono leo house, die.

Taken In execution as thn rmmuriu r
9l'."r,''.!, C ,,,lll'r imi1 J"UI1 Sonlt '""'h'S and,,,, . OMuf H(,ntt( (lt t o u
0f irnn iron jtm,, hevI'II JOJNS.

fi;22-t- Sherlrt

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
aro regained by Ilelmbold's Extract Buohih

3;l3eow-l- y,

v.o.oi:ii mm mm

AT TIIK

(Smiting

OF

N. CLARK & SON;

IT 19 NO LONGER IMPOS3IBLK TO GET
full suit for $7 SO, of (rood material, tlmt

wo will warrant to jtlvo entire sallstaetion
Light Casliner Punts and Vest for 1 so. fine
and nlte style ( Summer Punts aud Vest for

$ir 60, t'io very best all wool

ASSIMER SUITS !

from 20 to 25 dollars, the same that has cost
you 45 dollars. A large and boautiful stock of

Hats and Caps!
The newest and best styles, tho more eWnnt
are the Henrietta, St. Cloud, yacht, Broad

way and

tho cap dcriviuir its name from

Ergland and America's

Mnnifli'ent benefactor Mr. GEO. PEAHODY.
Every Ameiiean youtli who loves her grualesi
ueni'lactor should not fail to havo one of tho.ni
CAPS. A full ami complete assortment of
Gentlemen's furnishing goods We have tho
New York Mill and Wmnsiitta Muslin Shirts,
t..- ,.r ii,., ,.. ..r 1:

w ,11 iug uoai. wiuuuo ui uiusuii luaiiuiiiutarea.

THE CELEBRATED ENOLISII RUffFLE
tilURT,

Woo! and Cnsdiner Sliirts, ffliic Corsot Joan
Drawers and Hummer Undershirts.. Linen
Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery, wilh t'n'S,
hows, and scarfs in endless vnriety. The
Eugene, Vietnria, and How, the very
newest, tho Zephyr Scurf, 70ti0 Paper Collars,
of all styles, Ward's, Sluikspui e. Litum Imita-
tion. Water Proof, Embroidered, Keystone.
Goldsmith's, Phoenix, Grays, &u., ite.

A few nice late styles cussiiners that will bu
sold by the yard. Wo kindly ask you to com-par- e

prices before buying, ftj22 I y

THE a LORY Oi" MAN IS STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
immediately usu Uehubold's Extract Buchu.

: i;icow-l- y

Aecnimt of the School Directors of Washing-
ton Township, in relation to the Motility Taxes
levied und collected iu the year I8GI.

1)11.

To amount of duplicate iu the hands of T. W
Taylor, Esq, lor Taxes levied Junel istli,
latii S3.0U5 73

OR, "

To amount disbursed, &c.
By exonerations to col'r....! 40 43
By collectors fees (10 0()

Hy Treasurers fees 80 00
Uy cash to order of John

Hunt 17137
By cash to 1 & D. Bank 729 50
By cash to Wm. lams ... 40 Oo

riy cah to sundry persons
on orders for monies ad-

vanced 1,716 50
By cash lo Silas Barnes'

order 272 43
By cash to A . A. Purman's

order s 00 3,005 73
Bounty Tax lcylcd and collected in 18S5

DR.
To amouut of bounty tax levied $0,020 13

CR.
By exon, to collector $ 238 15
By cash paid F. & D. B. 4,784 77
By collector's commislnn !)5 (i!)

By cash paid hy Treasur-
er to F, & D. Bank 737 40

By com. to col. Oliver 14 74
uy am'l uncollected 149 380,020 13
Bounty Tax levied and collected in 18C6.

DR.
To amount of Taxes levied $2,958 37

OR.
By exonerations to col...$ 83 24
By codector'e fees 50 CO
By cash paid to to cllector

G. Baker, on order, &c. 2,768 032,958 87
We, tho undersigned Auditors, do heroby

certify that the foreirolntr statement Is nnrr-- t
according to the accounts laid before us for
settlement, 10 the best of our knowledge.

ABNEUROSS,
ISAAC MITCHEL,
BENJAMIN SHIRK,

Auditors of Washington township.
April Bin '7 cont. to the 211th, cont. to 1 tit

01 may, cout. 10 13th, cont. to ntuwuen set-
tled.

DR.
10 subscription money to hlro vol's $7,213 70

UK.
By am't paid for volun-

teers and lost money &
collector's foes $7,190 05

Bal. In collector's hands... 22 057,213 70
Wo, the undorsigned Auditors, do cerllly

that tho foregoing statement is correct, accor-
ding to the papers and alleiriiti ns laid down
beforo us. ABNERKOS9.

ISAAC MITCHEL,
BENJAMIN SHIKff,

ii29-3- Auditors.

A riJi'if iterator's Notice.
IETTEUS of administration having been

to the undersigned unon Urn nstntn
of Aurgeret Kuonei, of Dunkard tp., Greeno
county, l'a., doe'd nollco is heroby given to
all poisons Indebted to said estate to innlto
immediate payment, and those having claims
will pre-e- tLom properly authenticated for
sett:eiuent. JNO. S. KEENER,

0' Dunkard tp., Adinlnlstiaior.

ADMIN I8TR ATOR'S N OTlOE.
LCTrKllSof ailmlnlstrntlon liarim Imsn irnintnl tu ilm

uuiursiKiii'ii upun ttiii GsKituu11i1.11. K. Minor, lulu 01 M
tp., this inuut, WiHi'O Is kIvpii to sll )i'..iis

ll.ivlim claliiis iittnlnst sul'l mtalu to urasn'it tlmtu, pr'ip-0- 1

ly siilli.'iiilwilc.l, lor siailsiiimit, ami all prraous liidolit-- a
to tli. sums ara mtuwd 10 wnlcu jiroinut uaymeut.

Suitn Mi.vua. ...
I A.L. Jlrr.M, Aamrt.

MJ .11 1! 1' II I ,H NEW!

M113. 12 S SAYER3 Jb HOSKINSON

Have Juat arrived fronj th East will)
ua asauriJitiDt UI lOIttln Mid I

DRY GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

. .

which thnv propose to soli at ths lowest CASH
I'lUCKS! such as Ureas Uoods. Diss
Tiimmlnj, Dress Billtous, Ladiea'tT)

tihawls, Roots and Bboci, IIaUi irulw
Caps i also, a great roriety of nle ' '

artlelos, at yeiy low pries, for ' '' A
'

Geiitlemeu & Ladies' TTeaif

Warns of all kinds, and a complete Twis-
ty of thu best GROCERIES. All of
which they proposo to soil at the very lowest
(Igures, on tlie niiullty and cheap-
ness of iheir goods togidri Uiom custom.

Givo them .a call beforo purchasing
sud they will provo tnst tho a)OTe It

correct, , Ropm In Allison's building, nearly
opposite ths Couit llouso, Wavnesbun.

i 1,'07-t- f

w"SMATTKREUCO
by Ilolmhold's Extract Cuohu.

!t; tlti'ntvly

CLIMAX! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salye, a Fliinilf

blessing for 25 cents.
It heals without a scar. ' IT

family should be without it.
We warrant it to cure Scroftil

Sores,, Salt Bheum, ChUblalna,
Tetter, Pimples; and all Eruption
of the Skin.. For. Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, , Chapped Hands,
&c, It makes a perfect cure.

It has been used brer flftee
years, without one failure.

It has no parallel having per-
fectly, eradicated,.. disease and
healed after all other remedies had
failed.

. It is a compound of Arnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams, and put up In larger
boxes for the same price than any
other Ointment. , .

told by Druggists, Tarywhara. White Bttwast,
Proprietors, 121 Liberty Btnat, ITnr Tort.

Ilelmbold's Fluid Extract
BUCHUIs a certain euro for diseases of the

nLAPnEH, KII1NEYS, G HAVEL,
DUOPdV OROANIQ WEA.KNESH, FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS. GENEHAL Dli- -

UlLfrY,
and all dlso iies ot tlie

UlllNAUY ORGANS!,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
flora whatever causo oiiglnatlng aud no mat-to- r

of
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the uso of 4
diuretic.

li no treatment la submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and
Wood uro supported Irora UieSo sources, and

. thu
HEALTH AND HAPPIEESS,

and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt
Use of a re' table remedy.

HKLMUOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by

. II. T. HELMBOLD,
fi!H Broadway, Now York, and
)0t South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

3:13eow-l- y

1807 SPRING ARRIVAL OF 136T

DRY GOODS
AT

lEDicii mm
AT

'MI boot old mm,

THE GOODS ALL FRESH.

-- TnB

LATEST ANO BEST!
THE

Fabrics, as Represented;

AND TIIK

ASSORTMENT KEPT COMPLETE.

THE UNDEHSIGNED 13 DETERMTINEO
sell, and the rkadt osa will secure

the very best of bargains. Call And examUii
his stock. L. K. EVANa

4: t 'ini Wa"neshnrg, Pa.
crs t'Eiil LED AND DELICATE CON8TI-TJTION- 8,

of hoth soxes use Holrabold'a Ex-
it iet Uticliu It will give brisk and enorgotio
lu ilirns, and enable you to sloop well.

Hlhli'llW l

LEGAL NOTICE.
ALL I'KKSONS harboring naupsrs ara hareby nstUls4

that ths County will pay no bills Sir boarding or oar t.en tliooi, unless tho pnuper Is roturnod to Uiu poor botisa
iDimwIiiitcly. Ami all prsrms who putloa away paupsri
iihld tu labor ana ciuploy thorn, will lio rc(iiireil to pay for
tlio Inhor.and unless paid for suit will bn brought tbr ths
sum., as well as prodeodiogs crlmiaully Sir said nflenra, 2

May IS, 180T, Aaruua Riaiaili,
MoaoAtt Bill,
Win. If. Hnrt, '

8 22 Ot Pour tloiiaa Plrsctors.

GREENE FACTORY
TUTS establishment will bn carried an ths nriunlM.W

In nil Its purls, Carding, Spinning, manufacturing Cloth,
b'lnlinul. Illiinkets, Janes, Casslnntt. eta., as IhrmarlV w- -
ask the piilroiiago ul uur formor customers and ths publki
grncmlly. Jtiiaa RAkiiaa,

01 t'nrmlchwls, pa.

213. IVE. &itx"sr&rm.
ATTOHNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.'

In addition to other business will attend tolall eases
in Ilankruntcv that inuv In sntrnstail tn hu mm
opnisite Drug Storo of U. V. Roberta A Oo. '

FOR ok INCONTIN- -
enco ct Urine, irritation, Inflammation, or
ulceriitlon of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases
of tho prostrato gltintK stone in the bladder,
calculus, gravel or brittle dust deposits, and all
dtstmses of I ho bladder, kidneys aud dropsical
swellinps, i

Usu Irlmholo's Knvit Extract Bcord,' '
'

8:l8eow-i- y - , ' ' ' i

1


